# March 2018 Workshops

## On-Campus Employment
- **Friday, March 2**
  - 10am-11am
  - 180 College Ave, CAC
- **Monday, March 5**
  - 10am-11am
  - 180 College Ave, CAC
- **Friday, March 9**
  - 1pm-2pm
  - 180 College Ave, CAC
- **Monday, March 12**
  - 1pm-2pm
  - 180 College Ave, CAC
- **Friday, March 16**
  - 10am-11am
  - 180 College Ave, CAC
- **Monday, March 19**
  - 1pm-2pm
  - 180 College Ave, CAC
- **Friday, March 23**
  - 10am-11am
  - 180 College Ave, CAC
- **Monday, March 26**
  - 10am-11am
  - 180 College Ave, CAC
- **Friday, March 30**
  - 1pm-2pm
  - 180 College Ave, CAC

## Off-Campus Employment
- **Tuesday, March 6**
  - 10:30am-12pm
  - Academic Building Room 2400
  - College Ave Campus
- **Thursday, March 22**
  - 1pm-2:30pm
  - Murray Hall Room 208
  - College Ave Campus

## Academic Training (For J-1 students)
- **Thursday, March 8**
  - 10am-11am
  - 180 College Ave
  - College Ave Campus

## Post-Completion OPT
- **Thursday, March 15**
  - 1pm-2:30pm
  - Murray Hall Room 208
  - College Ave Campus
- **Tuesday, March 20**
  - 10:30am-12pm
  - Academic Building Room 2400
  - College Ave Campus
- **Wednesday, March 21**
  - 2pm-3:30pm
  - 65 Bergen Street Room 301-301A
  - RBHS- Newark Campus
- **Thursday, March 29**
  - 10:30am-12pm
  - Campbell Hall Room A3
  - College Ave Campus
April 2018 Workshops

On-Campus Employment
Monday, April 2
1pm-2pm
180 College Ave, CAC

Friday, April 6
10am-11am
180 College Ave, CAC

Monday, April 9
10am-11am
180 College Ave, CAC

Friday, April 13
1pm-2pm
180 College Ave, CAC

Monday, April 16
1pm-2pm
180 College Ave, CAC

Friday, April 20
10am-11am
180 College Ave, CAC

Monday, April 23
10am-11am
180 College Ave, CAC

Friday, April 27
1pm-2pm
180 College Ave, CAC

Monday, April 30
1pm-2pm
180 College Ave, CAC

Off-Campus Employment
Thursday, April 5
1pm-2:30pm
Murray Hall
Room 208
College Ave Campus

Tuesday, April 17
10:30am-12pm
Academic Building
Room 2400
College Ave Campus

Post-Completion OPT
Tuesday, April 10
10:30am-12pm
Academic Building
Room 2400
College Ave Campus

Thursday, April 19
1pm-2:30pm
Murray Hall
Room 208
College Ave Campus

Tuesday, April 24
10:30am-12pm
Academic Building
Room 2400
College Ave Campus

Academic Training
(For J-1 Students)
Tuesday, April 3
10am-11am
180 College Ave, CAC